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Vc neat Problem
f'.Jvere dining out nml Virginia
ehd 'Paul' pey the restaurant
Mw the some fascination that

all wives will forever
dot upon thin odven-turet- ni

experience.
ft;"W"Bl "Paul," she whis

pered, ns they left the
hie evcr-bilg- room.
"I'liiil, hew much did

:$vr Cw J'"11 I'P the waiter?"
Paul frowned mid

Lade her wait tititll he
recovered. hln lint mid
overcoat from the

little
rrentnre wlin nrnvlfletl

tJW6r3th'a check-roo-

irftfin.nliftervitfl Mm itrmi .ntn unnn
Lfih.it." counter ns he received hit belong- -

f.
VmJ r,feuK-d- M you tip het- - thmi?M

fjejHe turned te her ns they reached the

or uenven s snice, nearest, (ion t
aH If you'd never, been nnv- -

nt all. Lerdv. if these ncetile had
beard von "

Tlridnla, sniffed.
..'ftWWhit if thev hnd? ttn vnu tlilnL
ljf'!re? I saw you give the waiter

toe much "
jJPaut attempted n weak Interruption.

Ct she stnyed him with a stern bund
m nig arm.' "And then, after paying four time
rumen as me toen was worth, you

tipped that girl for checking jourtut and coat. Don't you think that's
'throwing away?"

r ..,..money
... ....m. TS..l I ...ltl.1- - .a.1. ...I.I..V;iiui iuuuc ruiue iiiiuiuiuir wuicu"'Virginia pretended net te hear.

',, I Just knew that girl makes mere
iSBSner than iniv one of the stcneerii- -
'.Uhers down at your office and just think
Jbew silly It Ik."

"Oh, the girl doesn't get It." said
ram nastily. "Xtie restaurant people

Mrs. IVilsen Continues
With Mere Delicate
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for Anether Delectable Sweet Methods of Flavoring

By .MRS. 51. A. WILSON
Copurieht, 19. j jm. M. A. Wilsen. .Ill

rights reserved

fVTHER forms of the sponge cake
arc the Sunshine and Ansel cuke.

both cakes depending upon the method
of compounding and the number of eggs

ed for their light, dellcnte texture.
Flavoring alie iilays quite an lm- -

&

Jtertant part in the succesa et these
.takes, se It might be well te have just

few words upon the subject of flavor-
ing before going further.

"The expert enkemnker uMinlly likes
ie depend upon both the lemon and the
orange for rluverinir all cakes iiride light
,lHh eggs, nnd each has her special
way te oreuuee this liuver.

Ne, 1 Rasp or grate off the rind of
we lemon, taxing great rare ie remove
only the yellow part; add this te the
U(ar and work the sugar well with a
Weeden spoon ; then shut the sugar up
In a fruit jar and stand away until
Seeded. Te use, the sugar is then sifted
.inreugn a nnc sieve nna some ei inc
rlsd thus removed ; sufficient sugar it- -

.then added te make up the required
wuuuni,

jOrange is also prepared in the- - same ,

iHnnpr.
Ne. ."2 The rind of the lemon 1h

grated 'as In the first method, nnd then
.the juice Is reamed out and strained nnd

4ded te the rind. Te this is added
aucar. and the mixture placed In fruit
D'ajjincLscaleil securely. The jar is then
bieuu in jvurra-naii- T .ffit a:

mlxtur!.'
ugar is melted

tered.
Te filter the
svitn two

MB and place ever n uewi; turn in the
drip ami let drip through slew ly. Stere

this bottle nnd cork.
The ready-te-ii.s- e extracts prepared

en the markets need no ep'mia- - (

nea and may be used In place of the
bore flavorings.

! 7 Sun&hlne CaJte
j

Cream
TelJt of eggi. i

Bntil light creamy. Then udd
?te tablespoons of irater,

Twtn of lemon flavoring.
prpart like Me, -- ,

One'and quarter cups of sifted
feufi

Beat w'ell until a smooth mlr; then
t;jMjleia in the stimy eeateu wnite.s

f.ive eggs, turn In an increased pan
aad.bake " " ""'"'..""" """.mtea.."Turn pan upside down as seen

taken trem the even let stand
vntil.ccel. Then spntula remove
the -- cake and cover plain water
fclni.

,j5, Angel Cake
' BIft'lIx times

Hike level tablcmoens of suanr.
Steven level tablespoon of flour,
New place In large bowl
Whites of five large egos,
Ttte iabtcsiioeni of cold vattr.

teaspoon of lemon flavoring.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cream tartar.

LUae wire spoon eggwhlp whip
n

the frames
flood

ialde down as ns taken from
eren ana let stand until com. itemevc

iieake from pan cold and cover
icing

CaM Cake, Using the Yolks of the Eggs
f Place In mixing bowl

W Yolks of five eeas.
tOne of sugar,

BW IIIVICJI'UUMa VI Ulllllli
Iv'Crtam until light and fluffy. New add

fr a ice ana ene-nai- f eups of stjtca flour,
yHv6 teaspoons of baking
fteder,

Beven-eight- cup of milk,
Ttee teaspoons of lemon flavoring.

prepared as In Ne. '2 recipe for flavor- - j

Wfi ilea: smooth ana turn in wen-araaa-

and floured pan and bake In
aacderate even for thirty minutes.

iine pa"8 ubl(1 '" '"UKing cuwe
jf eimer iye-iuy- :uke or

.IaI. .(.. il.n .... In.f.Willi !" " "w v.t.t, ui IVUI- -

nan.
mut or nuts may be added if dc-- 1

, using uirce-ijuuricr- n cup ...
tne or finely chopped

Lady or White Calie
JT-

Place in mixing
L fl three-uuarte- cuns at suaar.
lf.Twe.Mrd cup of shortening.

Cream until s ugur e vrrj
ad finny. Then

ene-uuart- cup, of paUry
HtJV"frUr 'ei'r.' jeatloens of baking

ier,
0 flavoring,

7, 'undene-clpht-
h of milk.

le smooth batter. Then cut and
.Inte this batter stiffly whites

Ift turn in two ileen -

ins tnni nave ieen wen
iired. and bake In moderate even
gty 'minutes. This cuke may be

neai snape or in the round
t .pans, about ferty-rmlnutc- s,

depending entirely
ttfv vi fue eatter the
W&i.?L

rI, .I,

pay her wages and they get the tip
money."

Virginia stared, her eyes narrowed te
n squint.

"And knowing thin you deliberately
tip hir? she sniffed
with disdain.

customary."
I'aul uiicomfert-nbl- y.

"Ctistomery riddle-stic-

I'm net n
miser, dear, but I de
think tipping Is te
foolish."

"And the very Idea
of tipping n girl "

"It'n enly.n dime."
"Well, that proves

just what 1 wax.."?.coin
.te My,-- - Miid Virginia triumph

?nt:. "Why, the girl q demeaning
iiercu minting n reguinr vn..ni, a
wave, a low servant el herself."

Paul nodded his entire agreement.
"And what a laugh the restaurant

people must hnve nt us te think of us
paying the wages of their waiters, and
new paying for rent, I dare say.
by tipping, for huvlne the nrivllcec of
laying one's hat .away. Why, the whole i!'. nlitiiiM.I 'Mill!, n tiuuiu. ,

"Hut you tip foolishly some tlme,"
suggested Paul defensively.

"I, foolishly? Net all, dearest.
Never!"

"Why, honey, you told me once that
you always tip the girl who does your

and your shampoo and all that
.sort of thing."

Virginia flushed him a derisive little
smile.

"Oh. that? Oh. thaf necessary.
You'd never understand nbeut that,

And Paul meekly subsided.

Tomorrow Mere About That fur

Caie Lessens
and Elaborate Kinds

. n'. T!: V-- !f. r,v u; UJllljj UMS UJ ligg

the pans are first d with lard
or ether shortening of sirnllar' charac-
ter, nnd then floured. Then knock the

against the tnble te remove nil .s

Heur.
Maintain an even temperature the

entire time while baking the cake.
j
!

Devil Foed Cake I

Place in the mixing bow;l
One nnd one-ha- lf eu of sugar, I

I'.ir-rtM- if curi nr itnnrienmn
Te tf.. -- i ..i."' "im uj xnrec eggs. '
v ream wen nml until the sugar andshortening are light and fluffy, then add
OnC'half cup of
One teaipaen of vanilla, j

)n.c:ll"f. 'S'l'Poen of cinnamon. I

7irre
" 7 ""fPJ" e umger. j

of flour.
t tve level teaspoon of liking

Ji'iiruri ,
one and one-quart- apt 0f ;,..
lleQt tn Milfintli Imltn. ,1.nH rl.

in the beaten whites (if two eggs
iiihI in two wfU.rensed andlb ii red ileeti lnjcr-rak- e pans In
nte e en fur thirty minutes.

. .1 ,. .... . '...in,- - in,. t';i- -,. ... of ,.,.,
. ..,,..,,,.," J,,,,,'""

!. l "me inn eMioen of cold water. St.indaside for one-ha- lf hour, then p!nc,. ttir
"'1' "'nuimns the gelatin iu pun ofwarm water te melt.

Place white of e,7 left ever in mlMng"' .inn iiiiu nne-ii- n l' ii et apple 'nun

j.,,,.,. icln rnVe .
ec "

.iiiiu in small howl
One-hal- f cup of encen,
One-ha- ll cup of confectioners' sugar.One teaspoon of vanilla,

and add just sufficient be!lin- - .
make n mixture that will spread. Te
-- "ui.j u ruling en tins lessen,.i .. . . "it the
lursiiuns en one Kir i nf h.. nnn.. iw t.v i.iiit:r ti jiiigive correct answers. Mali te me withstamped and Inclesed envelope, and I
...ii mum iiiiu return same te you.:se. 1 Give some detailed explana-
tion nbeut cake making.

Ne. 1' Name different varieties ofcakes.
Ne .1 What is sponge cake and hewwould you make It?

0. 1 1'xnlnill illfferenixi ..- -
BUnsl,lne and angel cakeN: ciIew W01lIa j.;

OU remove sun.
hM arid angel cake from tinn

Ne. u'nnlT 'n,i MAn..- -.

ff layer cake, leaf cuke, and why?

A Bright Roem
In n country cottage, where littlemoney could be spent and unique re- -'suits were sought, the fleer, partinllycovered with n rag rug. was pointedclear bright yellow. The wainscoting.

woodwork and rafters were denu In
lenf green, and the side walls and cell-In- g

in lemon color. The big clinlr
nun uoer cushions were covered with
Peacock blue linen. The curtains were

WHAT'S WHAT
By Jlelen Decic I

SLk i:ii;:ir
small heart was"'

until soft, firm snow; then whlpl1" ew ph ntz, figured in ex bleed
I. h sifted and suenr and turn nni ?ve. The yellow en the fleer nnd

an ungreased pan and hake In slew0" the inside of
Seven thirty Turn the pan lla the effect a of

seen the;

the when
With

cup

uhis
ee pans

nentu.

Muti
'xjy

bowl
and

neil

beaten
e"g. layer

bakins

in

"It's
said

i

their

nt

hulr

dear."

pan

cocoa.

cups

hard

..

pule

up.
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A' ?, "'? lcern sneuia he
'!..'. """' """-"'er- are nines anil clr- -.... ..t....-..-..nne ...1.i.jini.... nunwHru.. ....... ....
luyeil. as In case of nines or unusual

r.M,l.
of ...,work, or when the

W' """ '"V.J u"f0"" V aw"' from
planatleu of the" cause eirdsttymwu"n"
at wnnvver in written. If
ueii- - mm (0 can rer a ie.r'Vp'e1,, fce!'whV,,K

'there are unseat which re.qulre Immediate answers.
', en.'i a reiurn-ma- u resnonse te n.

wiiihii ....nnri m iukcii or
!.KuU"?hB"'?HecraVtlntafi,n,i,r d""i?S

re- -,h "i
If the unwer haB heui a menfh"
It "- - ui ne aci newictljed within the."":" r,,1Ji '." tnree
diiniitr. wilt WheieTn'Snth: ,,"4y ,mn

"WHO'S WHO" ANII WH IT"rw mn knew Iwiter thn ()eri.- - Nqx
McCnln whn It cemts te loeil nnjpolitic. McCain tit te tin bottom of wVry

ItJMi; urhat Oeorte N'e--t McCliiiha
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The Unconscious

Sinner
By 1LKL DKVO HATCIIELOIt

Diet: Wheeler asks Clee Uldgcfield
te marry him and, tchen she refuses,
is nbeut te end his life icIivh he is
interrupted by his guardian, Carcii
Phelps. Carey is nbeut nil
tcemen and he Clca tu be
a scheming adventuress. I'urienn It'
cause of the xcreck she has made of
Dick, Uarcy resolves te pay Clea hack
in her own coin by making her fall In
love with him.

CHAPTER VIII .
The Meeting

WOMAN had cver attractedNO He had always laughed at
the Idcn of such n thing. Nevertheless
when he first raw Clee he was some-

what taken nback. She was net what
he had expected in the woman who
had ruined Dlck'i) life; somehow he had
net expected her te be quite se young, or
te leek quite ns she did, and he watched
her for n long time before he
asked for. an introduction

(, -- -. .!!- - .,,l ..,! 1..jiii' tt an UituwitKi iiiiu iv inuicu iij
the doorway, following her with his
eyes.

She was dre in n strnight white
frock that glistened with step,

deliberately C'nrev noticed every
smallest thing about her as he might
have appraised any expensive thing th.it
he contemplated purchasing.
gray eyes swept her from head te feet.
lie noted the slim glrlishnes3 of her bare
ftheulders, the of her tawny hair
knotted up en her smnll head,
the slim stlkcn-cln- d ankles and the long,
slender feet In their gleaming silver

hiR eyes came te ou her
face.

was net pretty, her were
toe irregular fur thnt, but as he
hT talk, became nware of n
charm that she pecssed, an eager
vividness, a that seemed te
manatc from her. Hhe was se In- -'; nltvn lin l.rp plinrni wnu nl.

mnt nnil i'U1i n Hiieer nnrllnr
lli'' .tw. the man who
W!as dancing with her.

llwi in tnlUtnr- - fr lilm irtfh tiir
head thrown back en her shoulders,
nnd the man's eyes were tender.

"Anether victim." thought Carey
contemptuously. I'll seen put
a step te her little game. I think I
understand that pose of hers. She's net
geed nnd se she affects a cer-
tain nrtlessncss that has nlwavs
brought results. Every move she makes
Is and yet she's clever enough
te make it seem real. Peor old Dick,
he was toe much of a boy te see
through her, and se she hnd things nil
her own wny. Well, we'll seel"

And se at the end of the dance he
nl;eit f.i lm nrnsenfefl tn Mi Ttiilpe

"?'!
A moment later he steed before her.

down into her eyes, his own cold
still appraising.

He was watching her closely and he
saw the pupils of her eyes gradually
dilate until he seemed te be looking
into great well of Fer a
(...i 1. t. .Mmit tlinl dti.i til.i !
UlUlllUil II' ii'iwi unit nur wun IMaiu
a gMnc ,uat was merelj en., of a

e.f nvtrilnrillti'irllv ili.vir trlflf.
hut it was only for a moment nnd then
he mi ilnd suddenly.

"Hua'l we dance this?"
Clee iindded. She net soeken.

v.i .. I .. I...r.i,,- - i. liiiiiiiMii in-- iiiuii.-- .inn .ii in- -

swept her into the denee, she felt
strangely unreal, .... .i....t. -- he were
moving In n dream. Her were
tinned and her bieath came unevenly;
she hnd never remembered feeling this
way before in nil her life, it was n
theueh a dream she find for
half a lifetime had suddenly come true,

WI1S the matter with her and why
uNnnl.l u1t atel no i.1wt rltil filtmif Ulittii4 tit niii: ic,i in rui, stii uuuu l nils
stranger, this man she bud m:er seen
before in all her She did net even
knew who he was, or where he hnd
come from, and jet he had the power te
stir her like tills.

She wanted te leek up Inte his eyes
again, theso rather cold gray eyes, as
though te find un answer te the un-
spoken question In her heart, but her
lashes seemed weighted down, and she
feuud it Impossible te speak.

Tomorrow On the Ilrink

The Weman's Exchange

They Spoil Dress
Te the Editor et Weman's Page:

Dear Madam I liave n irray f'anten
dress, and I don't knew whnt te

de. I va out one evening te a party nt
a friends home. wanted te help her,
se she ga me a. rubber npren te put
en. When I took the apron oft It left a
let of blaek spots en the dress, nnd I
wish you could please tell me what will
take thesa spots out'The dress Is
pretty, uud I would net like te dye it

MHS. II. It.
Remove these carbon tetra-

chloride, ii solution of which you may
purchase at nny drug store. De net run
toe hard when you are applying it. and
try net te use loe much of a cltcular
motion, because this Is apt te leavtt a
ring around the place the spot
was,

Afraid They'll Tarnish
Te th Editor of Weman's rage

Dear Madam 'W 111 ou kindly tell me
If I can hae a henna Canten crep
clrtss cleaned without ruining the
They are steel and I think they will
tarnish. STKADY Ili:.DlMl.

Cleaners de net iruaxnntee that th
beads en dresses they take will
perfuct. Hemutlmen they break, and
with steel ones, there Is the r sk of
tarnishing that you are worried about
Hut, if the dress needs cleaning, you'll
havn te take this chance.

It. la u difficult thlnK te shlpe bead
that have tarnished, when they ure en a
dreM, because the thing te use is sweet
oil, nml that Is apt te get en the dress
If you were careful te put Just a feu
drops of the oil en a soft cloth, you
could de It. though. Afterward ou
should polish with finely powdered
emerv.

Adventures With a Purse
everybody who hasPU.U'TIPAMA"the shops lately will

agree thai nais sei in ie m- - coining
in nrice, It Is net impossible, if one be
a careful te find n themuililv
satisfactory nut ler nnc i can re
you one even lietier tnnu mat. feiiml

iise duver-Ht- v i ' fi,le" wit" ft btra,,gc ""'Vhrwrn'Mik'd I.i-- t this stlinll Carey's arm tightened around her,
sirup linen strain- - J, , n r i I the cake is coo a"" l"1" el 'I her leaped. She

of pnner imp- - nilinc. v ,,cuIj. bewildered and half afraid. What
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Kiiiie exeeedincly smart sports hats te-il-

for $2.n0. One was an old row
straw, simply anllered, und turned up
nil nreund the Itlnd jeu would want
for a sports stilt or sweater. Anether
model was of embroidered silk. It mistht
be that you will be able te Hnd here
the vry hnt you wnnt.

I have already told jeu about the
lemon soup, and if jeu have tried it, I
have no doubt that you like it very
much. And new cemen the lemon
emiin, whose duty It U tc blench ,

whiten the nkln, ns well n te make It
dear nnd soft. I knew peeplu who like
It and who arc delighted with the re-

sults. Yeu can get It In jars of three
sizes There is the fiO-re- 'size, (,e
SI and $1.30 slzts. Personally, WS
utlrai'teil by the generous jituiierilunN
of the $1 jar.

" '

Fer en met of t..p fiU4rrn Wemnn'ai V

rv 4 Ylt"S? J W

MEDALLIONS ARE IN VSE. AGAIN

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi. ''.' rBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB' h.aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

Bp ,
f i.11 BBBBBBBBBBJEM3pjy yofiJpeSBBBBBBBB

HHul'. H H

In making the bride's trousseau It is always Important te use the kind
of material and trimming that is considered the very latest style. When
the garment Is n short negligee or breakfast jacket, like these shown nbeve,
nothing could be newer than georgette crepe or crepe dc chine with
medallions of lnce Insetted ns trimming. Twe styles nre shown here.
Of leurxe the colors may be chosen te suit the bride's complexion
and coloring, but apricot, peach and periwinkle blue are the newest

shades for these sucqucs

Can Yeu Tell?
lly Ii. J. and .1. W. Dedmtt

Wlien "Camouflage" Originated
The un of the word "cnmeiiflnen"

came through the Trench scene paint
ers, wnesc regular wen; in tne t rcnen

'theatres had acquainted them with the

jnrt of camouflage or "make-up.- " When
these artists were callrd upon they in-

troduced the idea and term into army
practice.

Camouflage, however, is a part of
'nature. .Many living things, by their
'iaIirb nii.l tmivibf lure firn lllllP trt rIH1......LlUlll. Kim liUll fViitf, J, itiv -

eulliige, themselves ngnlnst being seen by

their natural encinlef. The American
T...llntiu ti.n.r ntrr, lfTli.M llOW te lnSl'k

lllieir faces and bedli'i. te harmonize with
'their surrounding". In the age of
(.Shakespeare camouflage was known nnd

n..,..l In "Mni-lieili- we read hew Jlal- -

celin's men screened thciuselves with
bushes which they carried before them,

doing back te ISible days we read of
Gideon supplying each of his MO men
with a light, nnd thiih with u little nrmy
defeating l.T,00 men. Cameullage is
n kind of deception based upon what U
supposed te be seen or known. In these
days it was the custom in nrmies for the
commanders of companies only te carry
lights. Gideon, by giving each of his
30(1 soldiers a light, and spreading them
apart, created the impression that .'100

companies were ndvanclng. In this
case camouflage tempted the ether side
te think it saw mere than really was
there.

' The faculty which the chameleon has
of changing its color In accordance with

i ., 1. 1,.... 1... ...Mf.li,..... It t silrpniuideil lq
HIP uuji'wm "J -.- .....-.. .- -
due te the presence of clear or pigment-bearin- g

contractile cells, placed at va-

rious dents in the skin, their contrac-
tions or dilations being under control
et the nervous sjstem. Its power of
fasting und hnbit of inflating itself gave
.iun ,. the fable that it lives en ulr. but
It really lives en Insects.

Tomorrow Hew Hid .Man L.ani te
Tell Time'.'

Spring Hats Strike
Vivid Coler Nete

v Us . i

.jBlHIBBi.
-- ftV sv'ilj1

lm) fr
ISriKlitun up the corner wImtp you

tt lie the of
11 n. this bct'inrt mebbugQ

the spring iniuiin-i.i-
, litil ...... 1 11st

hut' these nre having 'n tremcndeiih
vogue both here nnd In Paris nnd cer
tainly nothing else eners sucn 11 ion in
the grnv nnd lieige nnd navy blue ces-tuni-

new se highly favored. Anether
.. .... J...... lAn.ifitnltii, irillllr...............1111 periuii 1, Hi-H- i v...w......f. v.,

it set wun iriminiiig tne nni
V '".... n.milnvi.il In tlm ,...r.

bhinent of the frock or suit, mill
Wiiitller IIIIU te de with the smart '"":..
vi natclilng scarf and,,,,,hat.

J of all ere having n
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Ilebnv this model Is n poke shape In
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achieves variety by u brim of brnlde '
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Through a
Weman's Ems

By JEAN NEWTON

Faith, Hepe and Courage Arc
the Children of Adversity

A young girl I knew has jnst "gene
in for" social work. And her ngltafien
at the end of her maiden trip in the
slums found expression in this remnrk :

"Hew can one believe in Ged? Hew
can there be' faith with se much sor-
row in the world?"

It was her maiden trip. liofere that
she had known no sorrow or suffering.
She had gene along coddled in a friendly
world. Se what could she knew of the
stuff that fnlth is made of?

If she 'had known,' she would never
have made the remark that there can
be no faith with se much sorrow. Fer
faith is the product of sorrow. Just ns
character is melded in btruggle rather
than in prosperity nnd plenty, se faith
und hepa nnd courage arc the children
of adversity.

It has been said that because they
de net knew the struggles that de-
velop character, the children of the
rich go through life nt a disadvantage.
1 Ms would be true If it were true thatthe rich knew no trejtblcs. Hut It Is
net true. The depth-stirrin- g forces of
life are impartial.

And it is these forces In sadness nnd
sorrow, in disappointment nnd defeat
that give root te the sturilv growths
wh eh nil through life give us comfort
and support.

Fer te be really courngceus one must
havn known danger. Te be nble te sus-tnl- n

hope one must have been nostranger te sorrow and adversity. Tekeep lit the fires of faith eno must
huve lhed through doubt nnd despair.

de net believe with all our hearts
because life has nlwnys been n merry-go-roun- d,

but rather because we have
been shaken, and no brought face te
face with the great truths.

Faith lives net in spite of sorrow, butthrough it. It isune of the children ofadversity.

Read Your Character
lly nigby Phillips

VUMni; a Store Clerlt
Of course, different kinds of store

clerki are required for different kinds
of stores, nnd even for different kinds
of work in the same store. Se let us
be specific.

Let us suppose that i'.r- - store in nues-tle- n
is n grocery store, say, a cashstore, In which the most rapid service

leiiMsienc wiHi tun sutlflfnctlen of the
customers is one or the muiu things tehe achieved.

'tight here Is indicated one of theprime mmlilicatienH of the clerk you
want te hire. He must be one of theso
enervctlc fellows who make speed nat-
urally. 'Jherefere. the rnndldate who
has a cenvex: profile, ether things be-
ing equal, Is preferable. If be is netentirely convex, but convex above themouth and concave below, this will
prnbnblv be better in one wny, for itwill Incllente thm tlm .nn., n,.,. ...1...mil, IIIUIIKU aquick thinker, Is net toe impulsive in
in iiui-i.-- nnu action, no mny netmove with the Nnnm .....pacIIac rtni.m... iiijiiuiij usthe entire-conve- but he'll probably
mni;e ns geed time in the lone nm nmtv
will net be se inclined te be garrulous

Fer the rest, a, long head is desirable.
Leng-heade- d persons nearly alwnvs de
well In contact with ether people. "They
have a certain element of human frinn.i.
ii,.-- -. n .i,m ,i.n, ... ,,, ",.--::

' ,,,:,,,,, Willi tlle public.""
It

vniuuuie
Is ,ml

i'"'I'ertunt whether the new man is
"f t,,IB "r Utn.1 ty"e in b,",d- -

' ,,etl' ,linvn . ..1we"1" :. un, uin
' weul. . mere active , tin. .n,- - u- -- , ...y, ,,,.,,,-- j iiiimuhnve better leciuive nnil merchnudislng
lhHUIe. A vuuian KKH1 WOUId PrOtj- -
nhlv lie n trine llAttl.n fl.nn 11

'nnd linr.l....... IIahIi..v.-.- . linttAt... .... llin..... 01111,.mf ......
nut

niese iasi iwn peintN arc net se im-
portant as the ethers.

Of course, It Is net contended flint
you should select your grocery clerk ex-
clusively en these physical points, but
merely thnt these thlngf are a real aid
te erdlnnry common hense when you
are in doubt. There are always ex-
ceptions te be reckoned with. The rules

Vl"9 "v-- j uh uu uv;iau
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Please Tell Me
What te De

DT CYNTHIA

Te "A Constant Ratder
Cynthia la se sorry for you. Can't

you tell your husband that you ara net
happy there, and that, under, all the cir-
cumstances, you' think It would be bet-
ter te move away? Surely, he would
understand, especially If you tell him
what the doctor aaya about your worry-
ing, and let htm knew why you worry
se. If you can't convince him of this, try
te g-- some outside interest Jein a
class In literature, or sewlnr or cooking
at the Y. W. C. A., or take part In some
church work that will take you away
rrem name a goea cieai in me aayiimn.
That will keep you from worrying and
being-- troubled with things. And try te
be cheerful and brave, dear, In spite of
all your troubles.

He Doesn't Like Girls te 8meke,
Either

Dear Cynthia While readlnr your
column I noticed the letter "Betty"
wrote. I could net help reading that
letter, for It was se Interesting. I feet
as If I would llke te meet "Betty." I
think ahe described herself nicely.

I want '"Betty" te knew what sort of
a boy I am. and, therefore, I shall de-
scribe myself aa follews: Flfteen years
old, 5 feet 6 Inches In height, and a
brunette. I de net smoke (and would
net llke te see "Betty" smoking, either) ;
I can't swim, can dance, ekate, go canoe-
ing and sometimes bicycling. There Is
one objection or eno remark te make
about "Betty." She would be a perfect
girl, providing she would net smoke.

I also attend eno of the high schools
of Philadelphia and am In my second
year.

ANXIOUS ONE, LOUIS.

"Sir Galahad" Is Getting It!
Dear Cynthia Plcase publish this let

ter te our beautiful air uaianaa," wnese
eyes are "se soulful. whose "nun ib
masterpiece," whose "Una are a perfect
Cupid's bow" and who is 'sensible l"

At least, he "nez" he la. and wne
knows better than he?

Dear Marvelous "Sip finlahad" Hew T

should love te meet auch a perfectly
beautiful person as you are. I'm sure
I can't Imagine hew wonderful you are.

Peor bev. There's a nut loean netim.
where.

rerhans you have written that Utter te
cause some excitement In Cyutina s cel
imn ; out. mere imeiy, tnere win be
many ns disgusted as I am.

Silly children may ask such slllv hum.
tlens aR, "Hew can I attract the boys?"
But sillier males llke you write tlm
silliest lettcra.

why net send your picture te be pub-
lished In Cynthia's column?

JURGTJEIUm

Agrees With Cynthia's Opinion
Dear Cynthia Ker semo time I have

been nn Interested reader of your col-
umn. But this Is the first I've ventured
te write te you te paes my opinion or
ask your advice.

Just a line te "Downhearted."
Dear Downhearted Please ,eh please,

don't take such n point of view. It Isn't
fair te you. your parents or your friends.
I also worried ever the same problem
that you are new. I live In a suburb
of Philadelphia where the people are
wealthy, and attended a very exclusive
high school. There I met boys and girls
whose parents are wealthy and whose
homes are expensive as well as beauti-
ful. I first hated te have any eno call
or knew where I lived, but then I took
the sonslble standpoint. If my friends
were shallow enough te snub me be.
cause ef'tny neme, they were net friends.
It Is hard at first. Downhearted, but
please try te agree with Cynthia and
me. Yeu will feel better in the end
and tne menus win admire you for It
Te "Puppy": "Puppy," dear, you are
a puppy. I mean In age. You're just
starting out te see the world. Your a
"flapper" I suppose? Well, I guess I
nm, toe, Bobbed hair, ear-ring- scan-
dal walk, sport clothes 'neverythlng.
Yes, I smoke, se docs mother, Hate
anything stronger than a little sweet
wlne (couldn't get It if I wanted It). Oh,
"Puppy," plcase don't say that all nor
mal girls are like you and I ! I always
had a. rather conceited idea that I was
a little different from the average run
of "petting material." Yes, I de pet.
But only with these I like very much.
N'eble Six Hundred I A fellow mav klsn
nnd tell, but he'll never, never tell of
his failures.

Yeu are an ace. '"Punny." but nleaae
don't think you're it, because somebody
might come, along and take your laurels
away from you. Please write again,
"I'uppy." lour letters are rawer in-
teresting.

I'm e sorry. Cynthia, but I really
couldn't resist. Yeu understand. I'm
sure vou're se sympathetic. BEE.
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Schoel Teachers Must
Much
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Teaching o,Veimg Girls, Who Are Sensitive and Critical

what's the use?" exciaimea
W the airl who thought ahe was

misjudged. "If I did tell them about
It, they wouldn't understand. They al
ways thing I'm ueing mnp ""::Whjr should I bother te tell them that
I'm delnc it the way they told me te?

are always having this
treub'e.

W. .It t..- -. It tttnea. hilt CirlS 01

this ace have it mere frequently, and
It Is mere dangerous for them.

Yeu knew at that nge when you- - feel
thnf nnmehnrir Is velnc te Credit 70U
with a wrong motive for doing some-

thing, when you knew that your mo-

tive was right, you're going te lese all
Interest In that right motive.

Xou get deflant.
"If hav f.w.1 Hint war about It why

should I worry?" you ask yourself.
And you step worrying.

Is one reason, why the respen-aiblllt- y

of school teachers and pat
ents is se very Heavy.

That's why they, have te have such
well reundcU sets of Judgment.

They must be able te remember back
te the time when they were that age
themselves, sensitive, easily touched,
easl'y discouraged, easily hurt.

Being punished for tne mumsc or
the misbehavior of some one else is se
hard te bear.

Especially when you endnre it only
because you are toe honorable te give
the some one cisc s name.

Sometimes this builds character for
the girl who must experience it; but
sometimes it builds only defiance and n
desire te be disobedient and unmanage
able.

pride and Injured feelings
HURT heal immediately.

They ache dully for a long time ana
with each day of pain their effect grows
greater.

And, se it is necessary for the per-
son who is in authority ever schoolgirls
te welch each judgment careiuuy oetere
pronouncing it."

Did she really de this thing te be
bad, or did she mean te de the right
thing nnd give the wrong effect just by
mistake? . .

what was her real intention?
Tl f& a...... a.M.linil. .1.f.'d A,.I 11
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it help her character or just break her
spirit beyond repair te be scolded for it?

IT Is a work, a responsibility, a
te decide wisely, te judge

fairly and te deal kindly I

Because, aside from the real danger
In an unfair decision, there is the bias
viewpoint of the girls te deal with.

Even it a gin Known sne is in the
wrong, indeed, mere especially when she
does knew it, she Is always ready and
eager te blame the person who has

"Nowadays"
It is "SALAD forbreaKfast,fer dinner,
for supper and five
o'clock Tea Con-
tinent --wide
11

staple aa our

Fashion says

and
like

may
Fashion

"Correct

And the woman, considered her
problem hopeless-- , fitting
a mere attractive, and wiser

for she has learned secret of
Redfern design re-feri- m the figure into

graceful proportions she had

Let us transforming Red-fer- n,

luxuriously agree-
ably flattering.

Our fitting unexcelled in persenul
attention.
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Schoolgirls

OH,

A"

the

Ta.

always
wanted.
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Have
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Patience andjudgmem

decided against her for the whole if.
'And te criticise I

And te disagree t

SOMETIMES I wonder hew school
te keep their teednature and their mental ibfinC,

with the serious dfacultles they faSS
face; net only in classes, but eutiM.
and abevo them with their
acters.

They must have a great deal of cbtr.actcr work te de themselves in order"t
keep patient and cheerful.

The
Tidbit Package
$1.25 a pound

Perhaps the most popular
package ever put up by
Huyler's. today.

HeneyNeugdt AsttlCtrtmh
Burnt Almonds Spiced 'Strings
Cream Pepps Jerdan Almonds

Asserted Chocolates

&&&
1320 Chestnut Street

Special this week:

Chocolate Covered

75c
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daily bread
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

When Slender Lines

Se many women come te us despairingly
ask: "New with a figure mine stout,
thick, shert-waiste- d, large through the hips, or
whatever it be what can one de, when

says: "Be Slender?"

And we answer them

corseting can make your j'ujurc ever.
Let us fit you in

stout who

leaves our department
happier, a a

woman, the magic
which

these

show you hew is a
hew comfortable, hew

service is its

f:

Will

all

gltls'

Buy one

and

Cherries,

(

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER


